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Activation of integrin and ceramide signalling pathways 
can inhibit the mitogenic effect of insulin-like growth 
factor I (IGF·I) in human breast cancer cell lines 
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Summary Cell counting, cell cycle analysis and Western immunoblotting were used to examine the effects of non-apoptotic doses of a 

ceramide analogue, C2. and a synthetic arginine-glycine-aspartic acid (RGD)-contain1ng peptide, RGD, in MCF-7 and T47D cells to 

determine whether activation of these signalling pathways could alter the mitogenic potential of insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-1). IGF-1 alone 

rncreased total cell number in both cell lines, associated with a rise in the percentage of cells in the S-phase of the cell cycle and a co-incident 
1ncrease in cyclin A production. Treatments alone had no effects on cell number or cyclin A production relative to controls. C2 inhibited IGF-1-

induced mitogenesis in both lines, whereas RGD was only effective in the T47D line. Despite inhibition of cell proliferation, IGF-1 stimulation 

of cells in S-phase and of cyclin A levels were unaffected: however, an IGF-1-induced increase in cyclin B1 levels was inhibited by 30%. Low

dose induction of integrin and ceramide signalling pathways causes cells to be blocked in S-phase, thereby inhibiting the normal cycle of 

events associated with the IGF+induced mitotic signal. Activating these pathways may not only restrict tumour growth by induction of 

apoptosis but they may also directly inhibit IGF-1-induced cell proliferation. 
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growth factors (ICihi _qimulatc the growth of many 
diiTcrcnt cell types includi1tg human brca:,t cancer cells !De Leon 
c·t ;:L l')l)(); ()uinn et aL 19<)(1). Bre;tsl cancer cells merexpress the 
type I Ic;r. receptor (l'apa et aL 19<)_\), and plasma IGF-1 concen
t1·;1tions ;ue higlll'r in primary breast cancer patient;, tl'eyrat et aL 
I <J<J3), Therefore. IGF-1 could be important for maintaining 
tttnHHir grovvth in the hrcast. 

The !,'l'lllvth or normal <tdherent c·cll types in vitro requires not 
only !,'mvv lh racturs but also ;tttachnll'nt to the extracellular matrix 
ti:C\11 ilnghcr. 19lJ0). Cell adhesion to the ECM is mediated by 
intcgrin receptors. These bind to matrix proteins outside the cell 
:tnd :tssociatc with cytoskclctal proteins within the cell. Several 
m:ttri \ proteins contain the tilrcc-:.tmino-acid sequence. arg-i
nine-glycine-a>partic ac·id tRGDJ. which is specifically recog
ni;cd hy particular integrin rcceptt,rs ( Ruoslahti ct aL 19))7 ). 
Spc·cificallv. intcgrin-depcnclent signals haYe been shown to 
llH>dulate the control of gnmth tGiancotti and Ruoslahti. 1990) 
and c·cll surviv·af !Frisch and Francis. 1994). Maintenance of intc
grin linh:ages is essential for cell adhesion. It has been demon
strated previously that disruption of these attachments. via 
addition or antibodies or peptides. can induce cells to detach from 
the >Ubstratum I Knudson et a!. 1981: Hayman et aL 1985) with a 
resultant induction of programmed cell death. Cells \v hich become 
lransfonned or malignant must. hav-e acquired the 
ability to undergo anchorage-independent growth (Freedman and 
Shin. 197-L Tucker et aL 1981 J. 
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The plasma membrane is also the .site of sphingo111yclin hydrol
ysi.>, vvhich is now rcu>gni1.cd as an important pathway or sign:tl 
transduction. C'cramidc is one product or sphingomyc·lin hydrol
ysis and has been implicated as an important mediator of cell de:tth 
(Ohcid l'l aL 199.1). Tumour growth can he restricted by cytokincs. 
chemotherapy and radiotherapy. which induce programmed cell 
death \'ia ceramidc-mcdiatcd cytoplasmic signalling-. 

The cell cycle is composed of four phases. entry into the cycll' 
(()I), which is dependent Oil the presence or grovvth !actors. tile 
phase after DNA replication tG2i. and the mitotic phase (SJ which 
culminates in cell diYision (1\1). On closer examination. it is 
evident that the cell cycle is a \'cry nnnpks process and relic·s on a 
number of dirfcrentcomponents to ensure an ordered completion 
of cell division (Grana and Reddy. 1995). One such group of 
components which plays an essential role is the L·yclins. \lhich all 
undergo periodic synthesis and degradation throughout the cell 
cycle. 

In previous studies (Gillet aL 1997u. 1997/J: Perks d a!. 1<)971 
in which we han: used ccramidc and intcgrin detachment for 
inducing apoptosis to im·cstigate IGF sun·ival effects. v.c had 
obserwd that at doses below those required to induce programmed 
cell death there was marked attenuation of IGF-induced mitogen
esis. In this study. \l·e haw investigated further how activ-ation of 
ceramide and integrin signalling pathwa:s may affect IGF-1-
induced cell proliferation in human breast cancer cells. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Recombinant human IGF-I \\a' purchased from GroPep. 
Adelaide. Australia. The ceramide analogue C2 1 D-en1hm-sphin
gosine . .\'-acet: 1-) and its negativ·e control 1 D-ernhro-'>phingosine. 
dihydro-.. \-Acetyl-! 1\·ere bought from Calbiochem. and the 
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': mhetic RGD-containing peptide 1 Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Thr-Pro J 

together 11 ith it,; negati1 e control peptide RGE 1 .-\rg-Gly
Glu-Serl 11 ere bought from Sigma .. -\11 other 11 ere 
purchased from Sigma or }.!en:k unless othen1·ise stated. 

Cell culture 

Human hea,;t cancer cell lines T-+ 7D and l\ICF-7 I\ ere purchased 
from EC.-\CC. Porton Dm\n. \\ iltshire. L;K. and grown in a 
humidified Y ( carbon dim:ide atmosphere at 37°C. The cells were 
cultured in Dulbecn1's modified Eagle medium (D:\IE.\1) 11ith 
.rclutama \-] and minimum essential medium Eagle respecti1·ei:. 
Both media were supplemented 11ith I OS{ fetal calf serum (FCS: 
Ad1 anced Prot.: in Produch ). penicillin (5000 !U ml-1. strepto
miL·in !5 mg ml 1

) and L-glutamine (2 m\1). 

MTT assay 

!\ITT reagent ( 3-1-+.5-dimethylthianJ!-2-yll-2.5-diplienyltctra
;nl iun1 bmmiek: Thia10l yl bl11e) is conYerteu into a coloured 
wain insoluble- fnrma;:m salt by the metabolic activity of viable 
L'L'Ih ami Gtn be mcd as a crude· measure of cell liability. Cells 
IIL'rc· sc·cdcd at x 10 1m] 1 

( 150 pi growth medium) in LJh-wcll 
pLttcs :md were allowc·d l<J gro11 !'nr 2-+ h. Growth medium was 
rc·plac·L·d 11 ith serun1-fn:e llepes-bufkred Dl\!El\1 
a1HI llam·s nutri•.'lll mi.\ F-12 'iUppkme111ed with sodium bicar
honall' (0.12'.\) 11minL' serum :ilhumin (0.2mg ml 1

) and trans
lcrrin (I)(JI mg ml 1) tSFivl: 100 pi) 2-+ h before d<bing. MTT 
rL'<ti,'ellt 17.5 mg ml 1) in phosphate-bullned saline· (l'llS) was 
:tdekd to tlw cell-. I I() pi per weiiJ ami the cultures wne incubated 
fur \()min at .'>7 'C. The rc·ae·tion wa' s1Llj)]1L'd h) the addition of 
aL·idiliL·d tritnn bulln Ill. I \1 h;drochloriL· acid. 10';1 (1/1") Triton 
X-100: 50 pi per well! and the tetra;oliumcrystals 11ere dissolved 
h1 1111\ing llll a plate fur 20 min at room ten1pera
Jurc· The san1pks 11ere n1e:tsurcd on a Biorad 450 plate reader at 
lL'st 11:11 elcnt>lh "f 5LJ5 nn1 and a rckretKe wavelength of 650 nn1. 
J<.c,ult' rL·prc',el11 the tncans ± s.L'.nl. of five wells from one exper
in1L'I11. which is representative· of c·xpcrilllL'Ilh al kasl 
three times: resulh arc· nprc·ssed as a percc:ntagc optical <knsity of 
Sl·\1 C<Jntrob. 

Cell counting 

.\IILjiiOh of cc·ll, 15\J pi) 11cn: loaded oll!o a haemocytnlnetcr and 
the lllt;!lc·e!ltlllnlher 11 a., dc:tnmined. 

Flow cytometry 

Cells 11cre gnllln to 65'.( confluenc·y in siX-11cll dishc' !Nunclon) 
and then 1\;hhcd with phu,phatc-hullercd saline: !PBS: x 2J. The 
gnm th medium '' replaced 11 ith SF\! for 2-+ h. Cells Wt'TC then 

11 ith !Cil'.-1 1 I()() ng ml 1 ). a ': nthdic RGD-containing 
pcptiek II() ur I :i pg nd 1 1 ur ceramidc (I ,U\1 J and cuincubations 
(lf IGF-1 11 ith c'ithcr RGD or C:2. and in..:ubated at 3TC for h. 
.\.II c'cll, 11,·re collected. lla,hcd in PBS and fixed hy the additicln 
•II /II' r c'lhan<li 1! ml: 311 min). Cell, 11ere then pclkted !6500 
LJ' m.: 'i min1 and three.' t11ne' 11ith PBS t6500 r.p.m.: 
'i mini. The 'up.:rn<Ltant rcmclled and the cell, 11erc r6us
pcndcd in reac·tion buffer tprupidium iodide. (J.05 mg ml 1: ,odium 
citrate. O.l'c: R:\.\.se .-\. IJ.02mg ml-: .'\P--+0. O.Yi: pH 
1 ortc.\t:d in,:ubated at -+ 'C for .'>()min. All cclh 11 ere then 
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measured on a Facscalibur tlo1\ cytometer 1 Beckton Dickinson) 
by an argon laser at -+88 nm for excitation. and analysed using Cell 
Quest tBeckton Dickinson I and l\Iultic: ck !Phoenix 1. 

Western immunoblotting 

Cells 11 ere grmm to 65S'r contluency in T25 flasks t."iunclon J and 
then washed m·ice 11·ith PBS. The grmnh medium 1\ as replaced 
with SFM for 2-1 h. treated as abme for -18 hand then lysed on ice 
for 10 min (I ml: 10 m\i tris-HCI. 5 m\1 EDT.-\. 50 m\1 sodium 
chloride. 30 m\1 sodium pyrophosphate. 50 m\1 sodium tluoride, 
I 00 pt sodium orthovanadate. I<;';· Triton. I m\1 phenylmethyl
sulphonyl tluoride: pH 7.6). A protein assay 11 as then perform.:d on 
th.: Iysates for non;ca]ization of protein le1-ch bet\\ een samples. 
The proteins 11ere separated by 12'/r sodium dodecyl sulphate 
(S DS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and th.:n transferred onto 
a nylon membrane. which \\as probed with either anti-human 
eye lin B I or anti-human cyclin A (both at 1.5 ml 1: Pharmingen) 
m·ernight. After the remm a! of excess unbound antibody. anti
mouse lgG 1 and lgE antibodies conjugated to peroxidase (I :3000) 
11erc added for I h. Binding of the pemxidase was 1 isuali1eu by 
enhanced chemiluminescence according to the manuLtCIUITr"s 
im.tructions ( Amcrsham International). Optical dens it; measurc
nwnts were determined using a scanning lknsitometer ( 13iorad) anJ 
analysed using Molecular Analyst soft11arc (Biorad). 

Statistical analysis 

The data analysed u'ing the Microslll"t Excel "Ul:J ,oftwarc 
package. Significant effects were dctnmined using Student's 
1-ll'st. A statistiL·ally significant dillerence 11a' considc1nl to be 
prc,enl at /' < () 05. 

RESULTS 

We investigated the metabolic· of T-+7D ami MCF"7 
human breast cancer cell line' in response to RCiD :tllll C2. We 
also used the corresponding negative controls for the RGD anJ 
C2. as outlined in the Materials and Methods 'iL'Ction. to establish 
that the effects of these treatments were spL·cific. Tlw MTT assay 
was usc:d initially as a nude mea'iurenwnt of cell viability. and 
this showed that the addition of RCiD t<J tlw T-+7D.s thgure lA) 
and MCF-7 cells (data not shown) and C2 to the MCF-7s !Figure 
I BJ and T-+7Ds (data not shown) induced a dose-uepcnucnt 
decrease in metabolic activity. The control treatments hau no 
effects on the cells. 

Flo\\ cytometry was then used tu e'tahlish whether this 
decrease in mctaholiL· acti1 il) 11 as due to the induction of 
programmed cell death or apuptosi' and the 'pecific doses at 
11 hich this lll'CUJTed. ApoptutiL· c.: II..; ktl a loll er D'\A content 
than normal cdls and appc.:ar a' a prc.:-Ci I pc•aJ,. Dna 0:\.\. ct:ll cycle 
hi..;togram. These c:-.perimenh that there 1va..; no 
apoptosis occurring at RGD do,c.:s up to anu including I 0 !lg ml-1 

in the T-+70 cdls !Figure ICJ and MCF-/ cells tdata mlt shown) 
and at C2 uoses of 2 \I and bdm1 in the :\ICF-7 1 Ftgurc I D J and 
T..J. 70 cells 1 data nut o,ho\1 n 1. Hm1 cl er. 11 c .;,tablishcu that the 
large reduction' in metabolic acti1ity obsened in the \ITT assays 
sc:en at debe' of. for e\ample. 100 ml RGD in the T-+7D 
(figure ICI and .\!CF-7 cells tclata not sho11n1 and at C2 doses oi 
10 p11 in the \ICF-7 I Figure lDJ and T-+70 cells luau not ..;ho1111l 
were associated with the inducti<m of programmed cc.:ll death. 
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Figure 1 (A) Effects ot RGD and RGE !COntrol) (0-125 flQ ml 1; in which P < 0.05-0.001 at doses ot RGD > 25 up to 125 pg ml 1) and (B) C2 and d1hydro-C2 
(control) (0-50 pM; in which P < 0.05-0.001 at doses ot C2 ot 5-50 on the metabolic activity ot T47D and MCF-7 cell lines, respectively, alter treatment tor 
48 h. MTT activity was assayed as descnbed in Materials and methods. The results represent the means.±. s.e.m. ot live wells trom one experiment, which is 
representative of expenments repeated at least three times. (C and D) Measurement ot apoptosis by flow cytometry represents the percentage ot cells in the 
pre-Gt peak ot each treated sample in the T47D (0, 10 and 100 pg ml ')and the MCF-7 (0, 2 and 10 pM) cell lines. respectively, after 48 h treatment. Results 
represent J s.e.m for each dose performed in triplicate simultaneously, and are representative of experiments repeated at least three times( .. P < 0.01, 
"'P<0.001) 

lla1 ing e'tab!i,hed nonapPptot ic doses tlf thL·se treatments. their 

L·llects 011 the mitogenic potential or ICJF-I was then examined. 

TilL· cell counts (Figure 2!\ ami B) revealed that ICJF-l at 

100 11g ml 1 caw-ed a \ignil'icant (/' < 0.05. I'< 0.001) incrca\e in 

cell number relative to controls in both the T47D and MCF-7 

cell li;tc\ respectively. Addition of RGD ( 10 pg ml ').alone to 

T-17[) 2!\) or 1\'ICF-7 (Lidia 11ot shown) cell lines cau\cd no 

sit>ltil'icallt dilkrcnccs in cell mtmhcr in comparison to controls. 

lhL· addition of RGD (I 0 pg ml 1) in comhination with I()() ng ml 1 

I< i I ·-1 to the T4 7D cell! inc cau,cd a significant (P < 0.0 I ) decrease 

111 cell number compared with IGF-1 alone (Figure 2A). hut this 

treatntent no effect on cell proliferation in the 

cell (data nut \lwwn). Ccramidc analogue C2 (I 

had no effect on cell number relati1·e to control cells in the 

\-ICF-7 (Figure 2B J or T -17D (data not :,hown) cell lines compared 
11ith the controls. However. in combination with 100 ng m]- 1 IGF-

1. C2 (I caw-ed a 'ignificant (P < 0.01) decrease in total cell 

number compared 11 ith IGF-1 alone in hoth the MCF-7 (Figurc 2B) 
and T-170 (data not shown) cell lines. 

Having established that the RGO treatment \\'as onlv effective in 

inhibiting IGF -!-induced mitogene,is in the T-+ 70s. proceeded 

tu perform all folkming experiments using RGO specifically in 

the T -170 cells and C2 onlv in the i\ICF-7 cells. 

The .\ITT assay indicated that IGF-I alone caused an 
approximate 1.6-fold and 2-fold increase in metabolic actil·itv in 

the T-170 and MCF-7 cells respectively. The IGF-I-indl;ced 

tncrea-;e in metaholic activity 11·as reduced by approximately 56'7c 
\lith a nonapoptotic dose of 10 uz m]- 1 RGO in the T-170 cells. 

and hy approximatelv 35'/c I C2 in the MCF-7 cells 
1 Fit'ure 3A. and B). . ' 
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The cell cycle was then studied to sec whether C2 or RGD were 

inhibiting the entry uf cells into the S-phasc of the cycle. Rc.sult.s 

demonstrated in the T47D cell\ (Figure 4/\) that ICIF-1 alone. as 

expected. cau\cd a significant (P < 0.001) increase in cells in the 

S-phase of the cycle. IGF-1 in comhination with R(iD still caused 

a 'ignificant (P < 0.001) increase in cell\ in the S-phase. Similarly. 

in the MCF-7 cells (Figure -+B). ICJF-1 alone and IGF-1 in addition 

to C2 hoth produced significant ( P < 0.0 I) increases in S-phasc. 

Figure 5 summarizes the different dose-dependent acti1·itics of 

ccramide and illustrates how IGF-I acts under these conditions. C2 

at 0-2 pM has no effect on metabolic activity. hut can completely 

negate the proliferative activity of IGF-1 at thc\c doses. C2 at 2-
15 p:-t induces apoptosis in these cells. which can he prevented by 

the addition of IGF-l at this dose. Furthermore. necrosis occurs at 

C2 doses of> 15 P''1 and the cells cannot be rescued from this form 
of cell death by IGF-1. The>e data ha1·e also been confirmed hy cell 

cycle analysis with flow cytometry (data not shown). 

To confirm the cell counting which showed that C2 was 

inhibiting the mitogenic effect of IGF-I in the MCF-7s. cyclins 

representative of particular stages of the cell cycle were examined 

using \Vestern imrnunoblotting. Cyclins are essential for cell cycle 

control and they undergo periodic synthesis and degradation. 

Cyclin A is '>ynthesized during the S-phase and our data (Figure 6) 

demonstrated that IGF-1 in the :\1CF-7 cells caused a 2.9-fold 

increase in cyclin A production compared with control cells. This 

increase 1\ as maintained on co-incubation 11 ith C2. Cyclin B I is 

first synthesized during late S-phase. and is maximally expressed 

during the transition from G2 to 1\1-phase. Our results shOI\ed 

that cyclin B I production 1\·as increased 2.5-fold compared 

with controlle1els by IGF-I alone. but. on co-incubation 11ith C2. 

British Journal of Cancer (1999) 79(516). 701-706 
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Figure 2 Measurement of totC!I cell number i11 T47D C!nd MCF-7 human 
breast cancer cell lines. tA) T47D cells treated with RGD (10 pg ml '), IGF-1 
(1 00 ng ml ')or RGD and IGF-1 for 48 h in which c >a (P < 0.05) and d < c 
(P ,- 0 01) Results are the means 1 s.e.m. of experiments repeated at least 
three times. (B) MCF-7 cells treated with C2 (1 pM). IGF-1 (100 ng ml ')or C2 
and IGF-1 for 48 11 in which c > a (P < 0.001) and d < c (P < 0.01 ). Results are 

means I s.e.m. of expenments performed at least three times 

IC il--1-induc·c'd c·yclin B I prllduL'tion was decn:a.-;c'd hy appnlxi

nJately _)()'.i. Prelitninary dat:t have slmwn that C<llnp:trabk 

in cyclin B I production m'currc'd in the T-+71) n:lls ai'tcr 

treatment 11ith RCil) and ICJF-1 (data thll shmm). 

DISCUSSION 

Ncllpl:rstic )Crmvth e·an re·"tlt !'rom c'ithet· a disturbance· in the rc'gtr
l:ttion or cell pmliktation or in the regulatillll or cell apoptosis. 

Since this became' appare'nt, there has been considerable irll·estiga
tionoi' tile' Lt,·tors that rq!ttlatc apoptosis :md tlwir t·ok in c"ntn>l

lin)C IU\lll>llr )CI'<l\\ th. J\JtiJough COIJtroi or Ce'll proiii'cration and 
apoptosis a;·e c·karly 1110 distinct proc·esses. in this study 11e l1a1c 

denwthtr:tted cross-t:dk bet11·ccn their regulation. Two important 

lllc'l'hanisms ror c'OJllr• 111 ing apoptosis that ha1 c becn idcnti ried :m: 
ck:t:tc:hment or intcgrin rccertclrs rrom the e;.,tracellul:!r matri.'\ :llld 
ceramide signalling in response to chcmotherap). radiotherapy 
and c1 tol--,ines. \\·c h:t\ c sho11·n th:tt .sign:tlling illloil ed in both of 
tiJc,e proc'l'"e's c·an intcrkrc 11 ith the response to an importunt 
prolikr:Jttl c gro11 th signul. anJ thut thi.s uc·curs at k1 eh of 
.signalling bel,lll that required tu indue·e :tpclpt,lsis. This 
th:ll ,Jr int.:grin r2cepturs and signalling ma1 

re,trie·t tumour gr'"' th h) :rfr'ccung hc>th cell proliferation and cell 

apuptcJ.si '· 
The a..:ti1 <ction of the ICJF-lt-c·c·c:ptor b! its ligi!nd, lCJF-1. ICJF-1! 

and ithultn pia\ a cri .ic·al rule in gro11 th and del dopmcnt t S:1ra 

and Hall. 19l.HI: Ba.sC!'f'ii :tncl Rubin. i 9931. In tLimour grul\ th. :lrl 

oh1 ioth imb:dLmc·c oc:e·ur.s '' ith .:ell pmlifc:ration far "''·ceding 
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Figure 3 Effects of RGD and C2 in the T47D and MCF-7 cell lines, 
respectively, on the mitogenic effects of IGF-1. Results represent cells treated 
with IGF-1 alone (100 ng ml 1) and: (A) IGF-1 in combination with RGD 
(10 _ug ml ')in the T47Ds in which a< b (P< 0.01), b > c (P< 0.05), and a:c 
was not significant: (B) IGF-1 in combmat1on wit\1 C2 (I pM) 1n the MCF-7 
cells in whicl1 a< b (P < 001 ). a < c (P < 0.05). and b > c (P < 0.05) MTT 
nctivity was assayed as described in Materials and Methods. R"sults 
represent J s.e.m. of five wells from one experiment. which is representative 
of experiments which have been repealed at least three times 

programmcd cell death. IVIatJv m:llignant tttnwurs, itJc·luding those 

in the breast, sccrete ICil:-1 ami ICiF-11 and m·nexpress the type I 
!Cil. receptor (:\'lacaulay, jL)CJ2). 11hich suggc.sts th:ttlhc' ICiFs may 

he key pl:tycrs in prun1oting tumour growth in the 
Our results ha1·e shown th:tl ICil:-1 ae·t.s as a potc'nl milllgen in 

both the' T-+7D and MCF-7 Cc'll line's. The increase in total cell 
number in thcsc cells ll'as accotnpanicd by a cotTc'sponding rise in 
the pcrccntagc ol' cclls in the S-ph;"c or the cl'clc. as anticipated. 

Nonapoptotic doscs of RCiD and C.2 in thc T-+7D and I\1CF-7 
ccll lines, respecti1cly. had no errcet on total cell number 

L'lllllparcd ll'ith controls. The combination of tlwsc' tt·eatmcnts with 

ICJF-l in thc rcspcl'lile cell lincs rcducc:d the: ICJF-1 increase in 

mcr:dl celh number. Hui\Cier. cc:ll c:cle anahsis rc1c:tled that 
the numhcr or cells in the S-phasc of ihe c) cle 11 :ts utJaJ'ic:ctcd b; 

thc addition oi' RCD or C2 comp:tred 11 ith IGF-1 alune. 
Interesting!;. Ill' observed that C.2 \\:ts abk to inhibit thc mito

genic ellc,·t of ICiF-1 in buth thc cell line:-,. but that RCJD inhihitcJ 
ICJF-1 ac'tions in the' T-+7D hut not in the \1CF-7 cells. Pre1imt> 
data ha1c demonstrated that ligated intcgrins tran.,mit specific 

sign:tl.s: for c:xample. ectopic: e.\prcs,ion of I intcgrin. but not 

Cf.l supprc:"ed apoplllsis of fibroncctin-bound Chinese harw;tc:r 

mar) rCH01 cells !Zhang et al. 19LJ5J. Our data ,uggc.st. there

lore:. that the T-+ 7D .\ICF-7 cell lint:s h:11 e di.stinct comple

ments of intcgrin receptors and so can respond differently W the 
.scrme RCD trcL!tmcnl. 

©Cancer Research Campaign 1999 
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Figure 4 Flow cytometnc analysis of the S-phase of the cell cycle of T47D 
<1nd MCF-7 cells treated wtlll RGD and C2 respectively. (A) T47D human 
breast cancer cells ilfter treatment witfl RClD (1 0 pg ml '), IGF-1 (1 00 ng ml ') 
ilnd RGD ;:md IGF-1 for 48 h. Represents tile percentage of cells in the 
S-phase of the cycle (a < c + d, P < 0.001. b < c + d, P < 0.001: a < b. 
P < 0 05: c > d, P < 0 05). (B) MCF-7 cells after treatment with C2 ( 1 pM), 
IGF-1 ( 100 ng ml ') or C2 and IGF-1 for 48 11. Represents the percentage of 
c,clls in the S-phase of the cycle (a< c + d P < 0.01. b < c + d, P < 0.01: a:b 
and c.d, P > 0.05) nesulis are the means 1 s.c rn. of experiments performed 
e1t lcRs1 three times 

Citu\1 til l'actur.\ at-L' n:quircd l'or cell' to L'l!lc'r the cell cycle, hut, 
one<' pa;,t Ci I pha;,c_ completion or the cell cyclt: tH> longer require;, 

tnatri.\ 1 I !an <'I al. I()<}_) 1. Past this point. tiler<' i;, :1 

s11ite·li ''' tnlt'illo,ic cclle·)clc· l!lachinl'ry made· up of many different 
L'!>lllJ'Uile'nls th:JI ensure an ordered progre'.\.\ion of cell diYision 
iC ir:11ta ami Reddy. i'N'ii. One such tnctnlx:r is the family of 
C)Cflll\. 11htch play :111 impurtant rok in tlicsc e1ent-, and undergo 
pniodiL· .\\ nthc.sis <llld degradation thwughout the C)ck. \\'e. 

thcrcl.ore. looked at L·ye·lin production '>impl) a-, a markcr of cell 
cycle progression w corroborate our rlow cytomctry. MTT and cell 
counting data. Cyclith [)I.::' and-' arc npn:-,scd in G I in ,-cspon'>c 
lo gmwth factor.\ cyclin E i;, produce-d latcr in G I and peaks at tilc 
(illS tran-,ition. S-pha;,c i;, marl-;cd lw the \'\pression of cyclin A 

this i.s required for the initiation and progre.\.\ion of Dl\A rcpli
<'alion. Finally. cyclin B I is ma'"imally up-regulated during the 
tran;,ition from G::'/'\1. 

\\'c found. using \Yc.\tern immunoblotting, that in the '\ICF-7 
cell-, IGF-1 alum: or in combination \\ ith C2 produced equi1·aknt 
dr:unatic increase.\ in production c,f cy din A compared \l-ith 
c·ontrol cells. Thi-, corresponded to the change-, seen pre\ iou-,ly in 
the number of celb in the S-phase. as cktennincd b) cell cycle 
analysis. Furthermore. on narnining L·yciin B I production. 11 e 
ubsened that IGF-1 alone caused si>':nificant increases in irs len:b 
re lati\ e to ,·ontrob. but em co-incub:ltion \\ i til C2 these concentra
liotb 11 ere reduced. This obsen arion supported the reduction in 
lll era II cell number that \I as seen on co-incubation of the \ICF-7 
c·c][, \1 ith lGF-l and C2 c·omparcd 11 ith IGF-1 alone. Thi,; indicated 
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Figure 5 Represents a dose response to cerarnide (0-30 pM) ': IGF-1 
(1 00 ng ml ')for 24 h. rYITT activity was assayed as described in Materials 
and Methods. The results represent the means '- s.e.m. of five wells from 
one experiment, which IS representative of experiments repeated at least 
three times. 
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Figure 6 Measurement of cyclin A and cyclin B1 by Western 
immunoblotting Production of cyclins A (60 kDa) and B1 (62 kDa) in MCF-7 
cells treated for 48 h with C2 ( 1 ,ll'-1). IGF-1 alone (100 ng ml-·) or C2 in 
combination with IGF-1. A and B are representative immunoblots of cyclin A 
and B 1 respectively. C shows the means= s.e.m. optical density readings 
trom immunoblots performed at least three times. in which for cyclin B1: 
A'B'. P > 0.05; A'< C'. P < 0.01: A'< D'. P < 0.01: C' > D'. P < 0 05 and tor 
cyclin A: a:b. P > 0.05: a< c. P < 0.01. b <c. P < 0.01: b <d. P < 0.01: a< d. 
P< 0.001 
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that although cells were being pushed into the cell cycle this 11as 
not being completed by cell replication. 

In summary. these data demonstrate that treatment of }.!CF-7 
and T-+7D cells 11ith IGF-I alone or in combination 11·ith nona
poptotic doses of C2 or RGD. respectively. leads to comparable 
numbers of cells in the S-phase and eguiv·alcnt concentrations of 
cyclin A. 11hereas there is a reduction in both overall cell prolifer
ation and production of cyclin B I. This analysis suggests that both 
C! and RGD at nonapoptotic doses are able to block cells in the 
S-phase of the eye !e. thereby modulating the normal cycle of 
e1 ents usually initiated by IGF-1. Therefore. these nonapoptotic 
doses of C2 and RGD haw the ability to modulate the cell cycle 
e1 en!\ associated with the mitotic signal induced by IGF-I in these 
cell lines. 

In conclmion. a balance between the rate of cell proliferation 
and cell death by apoptosis has to exist to ensure tissue homeo
stasis. A tumour could arise via a combination of inappropriate 
cell proliferation and reduced cell death by apoptosis. It has been 
demonstrated previously that cells require attachment to the matrix 
for normal growth but can be triggered into apoptosis by detach
ment from the substratum. Malignant cells have. therefore. 
acquired the ability to undergo anchorage-independent growth. 
and arc no longer -,usccptiblc to detachment as the normal trigger 
for programmed cell death. It has also been demonstrated previ
ou-,ly that activation of ccramidc signalling pathways via cyto
J,.ines. radiotherapy <tnd chemotherapy will induce programmed 
cell death. We have now shown that induction of ccramide and 
intcgrin signalling pathways at nonapoptotic doses can aho have 
important conscqucrKes in tumour biology. Our data suggest that 
the response to growth factor stimulation of cells may he nwdu
latcd by low dose :tL'tivation of ccramidc and intcgrin signalling 
JXIthways. 
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